
Appetizers 
Soup of the Day | 8
house salad 
Crab Cake | 16
fresh louisiana lump crabmeat, chef’s sauce, chipotle aïoli
Fall Harvest | 14
heirloom carrots, mad hatter peppers, brussel sprouts, turnips, 
fall squashes, beer battered oyster mushrooms, romesco,
mascarpone crème fresh
Bacon Slab | 15
fall fruit selection, chef’s cast iron seafood, honey sriracha glaze
Honey Pecan Shrimp | 13
jumbo gulf shrimp, pecan batter, honey sriracha glaze   
Seared Yellowfin Tuna | 17
pan roasted root vegetables, romesco, citrus ponzu
Smoked Speckled Trout Beignets | 12
saffron remoulade
Bread & Spreads | 15
choose three:
spinach & artichoke, hummus, roasted beet hummus, 
basil & sundried tomato gruyere pesto, smoked salmon spread
bacon & roasted garlic with feta 

Salads

House | 8
mixed greens, cucumber, cherry tomato, shredded fontina, 
french bread croûton, shaved egg 
Caesar | 8
romaine, classic dressing, croûtons, shaved parmesan cheese
Wedge | 8
iceburg lettuce, smoked bacon, tomatoes, chives, blue cheese
Apple & Spinach | 10
sliced apples, avocado, goat cheese, red onion, crispy bacon, 
honey balsamic vinaigrette 
Choose a Protein 
chicken 6 | steak 8 | shrimp 8 | tuna 10 
Dressings 
ranch, caesar, bleu cheese, Steen’s vinaigrette 
oil & vinegar, honey balsamic

Vesuvio Roasted Selection
wood grilled steaks finished in our Vesuvio oven 

8oz Filet | 36
16oz Ribeye | 38
14oz Hawaiian Rib Eye | 36

Our steaks are accompanied by chimichurri
 herb butter & romesco sauce 

Main Plates 
Redfish on the Half Shell | 25
one thirteen preparation or grilled with lemon
beurre blanc 
Louisiana BBQ Shrimp | 18
Catahoula Common rosemary & brown butter sauce, 
Bonnecaze grits  
Wagyu Brisket | 24
steak fries, chef’s vegetables
Cast Iron Seared U-10 Scallops | 23
fall citrus, butter nut squash & apple puree, spicy 
p-nut, basil oil
Red WIne Braised Short Rib | 26
Bonnecaze grits, beer braised greens  
Lobster Risotto | 27 
truffle tarragon oil 
Oyster Mushroom Risotto | 22
chive oil
Cajun Pasta | 14
tortellini, andouille cream sauce, spinach, three cheese
chicken 19 |  shrimp 23 | scallops 26
Wagyu Steak Burger | 16
smoked tomato jam, mixed greens, pepper jack, herb 
aioli, housemade brioche bun, served with truffle 
parmesan fries

Top It Off
Lump Crabmeat | 10
Crabcake | 13
Scallops | 14
Jumbo Louisiana Shrimp | 12 
Lobster Tail | mkt price 
        

Sides Braised Greens 7, Macaroni & Cheese 7, Chef’s Vegetables 8, Louisiana Green Onion Rice 4
             Truffle Parmesan Fries 6, Southern Grits 7, Loaded Baked Potato 6, Whipped Potatoes 6

Friday & Saturday Special 

12oz Prime Rib | market price 
  



one thirteen Bread | 5
chimichurri, romesco & hummus 

Biscuits & Gravy | 11
buttermilk biscuit & andouille gravy 

Soup of the Day | 8
grilled cheese

French Toast | 10
classic french toast, warm maple syrup,  
garnished with fresh berries, whipped cream, 
served with bacon
 
Breakfast Burrito | 9
scrambled eggs, avocado, sour cream, country 
potatoes, carmelized onions, parmesan
add:  chicken 5 |  steak 8  | shrimp 8

Classic Breakfast | 11
eggs your way, country potatoes, choice of  
bacon or andouille sausage

Shrimp Omelet | 18 
fresh gulf shrimp, cheddar cheese blend, pico de 
gallo, bonnecaze grits

Garden Omelet | 15 
sauteed baby spinach, tomatoes, onions, swiss & 
goat cheese, topped with avocados served with 
bonnecaze grits

Thursday - Saturday 11am - 3pm 
Sunday 10am - 3pm

All Brunch served with fruit garnish 

Cocktails︱8
Bellini or Raspbellini  

sparkling wine, white peach or fresh raspberry purée
Passion Fruit Mule

vodka, passion fruit, amaretto, lime juice, ginger beer
Fall Paloma 

Tequila, orange-lemon, agave, sparkling rosé
Bloody Mary 

vodka, house bloody mary mix, spicy beans, olives
Carajillo 

iced coffee, liquor 43, shaken with espresso
Irish Coffee 

2 shots espresso, irish whiskey, agave, whipped cream
Crema de Tequila

tequila, sweet condensed & evaporated milk, vanilla extract

Steak & Eggs | 19
6oz boneless ribeye, chimichurri sauce, two fried 
eggs, hashbrown casserole

Chicken & Waffles | 15
belgian waffle, herb butter glazed crispy chicken 
tenders, warm maple syrup

Crabcake Benedict | 22
crab cake, absinth cream spinach, poached eggs, 
hollandaise, country potatoes

Crispy Bacon Benedict | 17
thick cut crispy bacon slices, poached eggs, 
hollandaise, country potatoes

Louisiana Shrimp & Grits | 15 
poached gulf shrimp, andouille sausage, 
bonnecaze grits, red eye gravy

Smoked Salmon Avocado Toast | 15 
fresh wheat bread, avocado spread, citrus dill 
cured smoked salmon, cilantro, smoked paprika, 
crème fresh 
add poached egg | 20 

Smoked Salmon Benedict | 20 
citrus dill cured smoked salmon, absinth spinach 
cream sauce, poached eggs, hollandaise, country 
potatoes

Sides Fresh Fruit 6, Bonnecaze Grits 6, Country Potatoes 5, Single Egg 2 
Seasonal Vegetables 8, Truffle Parmesan Fries 7,  Hashbrown Casserole  6 
Mac & Cheese 7, Bacon or Andouille Sausage 4
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Coffee 

Kids Menu 

Choice of Side: fries, fruit, or veggies 

Chicken Fingers  | 9
fried or grilled 

Cheeseburger  | 11
with american cheese 
Grilled Cheese  | 7
on buttered brioche 
Garlic Knots  | 8
with cheese spread 
Steak Tips | 15

with hawaiian glaze 
Mac & Cheese  | 7

 

  

Coffee 4  | Americano 4  | Espresso 4 |  Latte 6  | Cappuccino 6

Wagyu Brunch Burger | 18
smoked tomato jam, mixed greens, pepper jack, 

herb aioli, maple andouille, sunny egg, housemade 
brioche bun, served with country potatoes


